Cerritos College
ASCC
Operation Outreach Committee

Agenda

January 27, 2014
3:00 pm.
BK 111/112

1. Call to Order

2. Flag Salute

3. Roll Call

4. Communications
   Advisor Reports
   Committee Chairperson
   Committee Co-Chairperson
   Committee Members

5. New Business
   A. Booth Hours for Spring 2014:
      The committee will establish booth hours for the Spring semester.
   B. Earth Day:
      The committee will generate ideas for the Earth Day Celebration April 22, 2014.
   C. ASCC Mission Statement:
      The committee will work on creating a revised mission statement.

6. Announcements
   A) Tuesday, January 28th: Early Bird Special 7:30am FS
      -Club Information Day 10am-1pm FS
      -DJ 11-12pm
      -Club Information Night 5:30-7pm
   B) Wednesday, January 29th: Club Information Day 10am-1pm FS
   C) Thursday, January 30th: I.C.C. Meeting BK112 11am

7. Adjourned